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Message

I am pleased to know that over a hundred young Tibetans from different
regions mf Australia are taking part in the upcoming 1Oth Tibetan Unity
{fihigdri[i Games to be held in $ydney from 'l 5th to '18th April 2022. Best of
lulck to mvenymn* cornpeting and fiongratulatian$ on being pant of this
innnedrble ynuth participation event"

At thts critical tlrne of Tibet's fiistory, it is veny e$sential fsn every Tlbetan to
remain united and tu keep the Tibetan spirit strong and alive" So, I wsuld like
tn urge all the Tibetan living in Austnalia to stand together in solldarity and
cummit thernselves to wnrk together to fulfil the dreams and aspirations of
Tibetans inside Tibet and in exile. With the older generation gradually phasing
out, it is very innportant that the younger generation of Tibet should gear up
fur futr"lre re$ponsibilities.

Taking this opportunity, I would like to thank all our Australian friends and
st"tpporters who have been $upporting the Tibetan cause for a long time. [-iis
Hollness The Dalai Lama always says that friends of Tibet are not simply pro-
Tibet, but pro-1ustice, because the cau$e of Tibet is a just callse based on
truth and reality"

I deeply appreciate that this 1Oth Tibetan youth unity garne is dedicated to
v"rorld peaoe. Let us make this wnrld a better- place by considering all human
beings as one family and caring more for the happiness of others.

Finally, nny sincere gratitude to all the organisations and businesses who
have supported this event. Without their support, such an event would not be
posslble.

Once again, rny sincere ffonsratulations and best wishes for the succe$s of
this wondenful event and hope evf;ryone will enloy it.

Kanma $in$ey
Representative Dated. 13th April 2A22
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